Chinese students might help build bridges that the
Purdue President says he's OK with a new Catholic
catering to certain students.

Monthly Conversation With
Mitch Daniels: How Purdue
Blood, Lead & Soil:
A Year In East Chicago
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Read More

University has been unable to.

Dangersous Chemicals
Method Releases
Common Pipe Repair
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Mitch Daniels in the WBAA Studio/Credit: Jae Lee/WBAA News
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Blood, Lead & Soil:
A Year In East Chicago

Credit: Andy Welsh
WBAA News has worked for most of the year reporting on the East Chicago lead contamination crisis.

John Clare has live questions for Pianist Katherine Jacobson – her new release of piano music is stellar.

Conductors who compose – hear from Robert Spano, Stanisław Skrowaczewski, and more on this episode of What’s New!

What’s New

Dvořák Piano Concerto in the 9am Hour – with JoAnn Falletta leading the Chicago Symphony Orchestra.

What’s New!

Morning Features

Hear Mozart’s Piano Concerto No. 22 in the 9am hour – with the New York Philharmonic and Daniel Barenboim.

Morning Features

Great deal of harmful chemicals released in the U.S. may have released a combination of gases and poisons that caused the deaths of millions of mice and rats. 

WBAA and Indiana Public Broadcasting look back on a year of reporting on this study.

Special Events

WBAA Quarter Notes
The prominence of numerous artists and musicians in the Greater Lafayette and surrounding communities not only makes our community a wonderful place to live, but a great place to move to and stay. Art is an integral part of our human culture and should be celebrated. 

WBAA Arts Spotlight: Bow Wow Film Fest – Coming Up!

John Clare talks to Kati Davis from Loving Heart Animal Shelter about their Bow Wow Film Fest and 2nd Annual Sizzlin Summer Fest coming this month!
New Harmony Music Festival

WBAA T-Shirt Contest: Vote Now!

WBA T-Shirt Contest:

As a member of WBAA (a donation of $120 or more each year) you can benefit from a variety of local and regional businesses. Enjoy more than 25 local restaurants in the area – many offer 2-for-1 deals! For more information call 765.494.9200 or go online to find local offers.

Membership Card Program

READ MORE

READ MORE

101.3 FM, 105.9 FM, WYIN 920, and wbaa.org.

Kosara is your host for this special program highlighting New Harmony, Indiana. Greg Kosara has performed with the New Harmony Music Festival & School in historic New Harmony, Indiana. Greg showcases music from performances from the 2017 New Harmony Music Festival & School in historic New Harmony, Indiana.

New Harmony Music Festival & School performs music and other acoustic music from performances with Tony DeMarco, classical violinist Francesca Anderegg, and Irish fiddle player Tom McDermott.

Join Greg Kosara as he introduces and reviews the winning design. All designs have been submitted and can be seen on Facebook and wbaa.org.

Your votes determine the winning design, which will be broadcasted and announced online Friday, August 11th. T-shirt designs will be broadcasted and announced online at wbaa.org. Voting will run from July 24th to August 10th. Your votes determine the winning design. Voting will be broadcasted and announced online Friday, August 11th.

Voting will run from July 24th to August 10th at 5pm. Winning design will be broadcasted and announced online Friday, August 11th.

Vote online at WBAA.org or through the link below. Voting will run from July 24th to August 10th. Your votes determine the winning design.
VISIT WBAA'S COMMUNITY CALENDAR TO TAKE A LOOK AT ALL THE EVENTS HAPPENING AROUND OUR COMMUNITY.

READ MORE

August 5

New Harmony Music Festival

READ MORE

August 10

T-Shirt Contest Deadline to Vote

READ MORE

August 31

Wait, Wait... Don't Tell Me! Live Chicago Trip